Zy gmont Chiropractic Center
Please

rrrint clearl-r' and cornplete all

irr

brntation to its entiret,,

Contact Information
Patient Nante:
Address:

Cit,"-/State/Zip:,

Ijorre

_

Phone. _,

Work phone:

* __

Cell Phone:

_,__E-Mail:
Personal Information

Name Preffered to be callcd:

Cendcr:_-

Date of Birth:
Status:

Married

Single

Relationship: _,-, _,hear about us'i

Patient Fimployment [nformation
E)rnployer:_
Address:

Cit),/ State/ Z.ip:

_-_

Phone:
Occr-rpation:

Horv [-ong:_.

f)mergency Contact Information
Nanre:

l{onre

Rclationsh ip:

Phone

Age:

Seperated Divorced

Spouse/ GLrardian Full Narne:

llow did you

-._

Work phone:

widowed

Personal I{ealth Information
How often do you exercise?

never llwk

2lwk 3/wk

dailv

What is your prefblred fbnn of exercise?
Have you significantly changecl your exercise program
in the last 90 days?
If so, what has changed (fiequency, v0lutne, intensity)?

y/N

Do y.u have an upcorning exercise event/competition? .f
/ N If so, when?
How often do you use tobacco? never daily
wer:kly

monthly

[Iow many servings of alcoliol do you clrink weekly?
Please mark the following as they pertain
to you:

tr

t-llV Positive

E

tr

Hepatitis

E Hearl Attack
E Stroke
E Arlerial Anerrrysnt
E Chest Pain

[-l Bleeding

Disor<Jer

High Lllood pressure

DClancer

0

E

B
U Vascular Disease

Malignancy

fl Spinal Bone Tumors
fl Vertebral Colurnn Infections

fl

C Prostate Problerns
[J tJnexplained Bruising
E FatigLre
[-l tJnexplained Weight Ciain/Loss

E

Loss of Appetite

Q Diabetes

Ll Nausea

E

UnusualThirst

fl

L,oss of Bladcler Control

E

ClaLrda

t

-2

l-5

Neurological Deficit

D Vertibrobasi lar InsLrfliciencv
E Abdominal pain
E Abdominal Surgery
U I-iver/Gall Bladcler Condition
lJ Lupus

D Visual Disturbance
D Asthrna/Shortness of Breath
D Bone Dernineralization
E Loss of Sensatiorr

tr Painful Urination
E Ulcer
E Allergies

fl Fainting
Il Dizziness

[.f Wrist/Hancl pain
D Hip l,ain
L) 'I'highileg Pain

fl Upper back },ain
tl Mid back Pain

[f

E Low back Pain
D Shoulder Pain

Q Ankle/troot Pain
EJaw Pain

Ll Elbow

O tjnstable Fracture

Pain

Nanre ef Prescriptiqn

yr-ru

7+

Blaclder Intbction

Knee Pain

Equine Syndrorne

List all prescription medications

5_7

E Autoimmune l)isease
E .loint Disease
E Kidrrey (lonclition

[f

Irregular Heafi Beat
Angina

E Headaches
tr C Spine/Neck Pain

E Diarlhea
E Change in Urination

0

yearly

currently take:

Pupoig_lf&sigriprla1

What is the reason for your visit?
1.) What would you like the rnain priority of this visit
to be?
When did your pain/cornplaint begin?

Did your pain/complaint starl witrr an event
/ training

If

r iniury,r y / N

so, please explain:

Do you exlterience your pain/complaint
at rest? y / N
Does your pain/conrplaint aflect your daily
activities or routines? y / N
Has your pain/complaint atlbcte<i the quality
of your sleep or ability to sleep?
Is your pairr/complaint worse at ceftain
tirnes of the ilay? y / N
If so, when?:

what does

yor-rr

Explain:-

y

/N

pain/conrplaint feel like? Dull/Achy Sharp
Numb T'ingling Burning clold Heavy .fight

what nrakes your pain/corllplaint worse (sleeping.
sitting, standing. running, lifting etc.)?

If anything, what

are you doing to ma,age/improve your pain/cornpraint?

il Stretching

tr Meclication

tl Ice
U Heat
tr Foam I{olling

E
tr
tr

tr

Other

Supplements

Therapy
Massage

How often do you experience your pain/cornplaint,/

I

Iow is your pain/cornplaint changing with tirne,/

How nruch has the pri,rary painicomlllaint intertbred
with your work,/
Have you seen a,other provider fbr this pain/complaint?

If

so, who and when?

Have you had any previous irnaging done,i

If

so" where and when?

y/N

y/N

List all over-the-counter meclications you
cunently take:

Na'rs-pIQlc_Mpdrsdlan

t'rttpp-lp_cr

I OTC

M.qdi qat

i

o

n

List all supplements you currently take:

\44p11f Supplement

Purpose

qf Supplement

L,ist all surgical procedures you have had:

List all rimes you have been hospitalized:

List all significarrt past traurnas:

Iw,,*,io;ty
l

] Are you pregnar)t or trying to become pregnant?
i
If so. lrow rrrany ueeks pregnant?

\,/N

I

I Rr" uo, nursing?

y

_

/N

I

I Are you taking bimh control? y / N
| [)o you have breast implants? y / N
I

t._

Is there anything else you think we shoLrlci know,/

Do you have a trainer/coach/physicia. you wourcl rike
us to share your treatrnent plan with?
Name:
Contactr Inforrnation: phone number:

E-rnail address:
Place of business:

y/N

I)lease circle areas of pain/cornplaint with a ,.1,,
secondary concern fbr your visit.

jLf

it is the primaly conceln, or a ,,2,, if it is the

On a scale of 0- I 0 (0 being no pain and 1 0 causing thoughts
of suicide) rate your pain.

l.)

Prinrary Concern at its:

2.)Secondary Concern at its:

Best:

B,est:

Average:-=-

hverage:

Worst:

Worst:

Patient u. C,iu.Oiun Signature:

Patient name (printed)

Date:

R

D.y Needling Consent for Treatment
Please answer the

following questions:

Are You positive for

IIIV/AIDS

Are you taking blood

thinncrs

Yes /

Yes /

No

No

Do you have a bleeding disorder yes / No

llave you hatl a previous spinal surgery ycs / No

Are you immunocompromised Yes / No Ilav,c you had a breast augmentation? yes
/ No

Procedur€i

Dry Needling involves inserting a tinv rnonof-ilamerrt needle in a muscle or,.ruscles
i,
ordcrto release shortened bands olmuscles and decrease trigger point activity.'fhis
can help resolve pain
and muscle tellsiotl. and u'ill prol.note hcaling. This is not traditional Chinese
Acupupture. br-rt is instead a
nledical trcatnlent that relies ott a tnedical diagnosis to b,e effective. t-ike any trcatrncnt.
there are possible
colnplications. Wlrilc cornplicatiorts are rare ir.r occurrenr:e, thc,v arc real apd rnust
be corrsidered priorto
giving cc'lltsent fbr treatntent.

Risks:

-['he

Inost serious risk with Dry Needling is accidental puncture of'a lurrg (ppeLrmothorax).
lf this
'*'ere to occtlr, it nray likely'require a cltest x-ray ancl no flrther treatment. 1'he symptoms of shoftress.f
breath ntav last for several davs to r'vecks. A rnore severe pllncture can require
hospitalizatiop
apcl re-

inflatiorr of the ltrng. This is a rarc corllplication, and in skillecl hands it should pot
be a rna-for corcc*.
Other risks illclLrdc in-iLr11'to a blood l'cssel causing a bruisc, inf-ection. arrd/or nervc
ip-jury.

Ilr,ising

cornnron occLlrrcltce and shclulcl ltot be a conct;nt.

is a

Patient's Consent:

I ultclerstand that no guarantee 1]r assurance has been rnade as to the results of
this procedLtre and that it rlla-r' ttot curc nty condition. Multiple treatrneut sessions nray be
reqLrired/
Ileeded. thLrs this cotrscttt lvill cover this treatrnent as well as consecutive
treatments by,this facilitl,. I have
read and firlly Lrnderstand this consettt tbrnr. With rny signatr-rre. I lrereby corrscnt
to thc perfbrmapce ol.
this procedLrre. Ialso collsettt to any rreasures neccssarl to corrcct cornplications u,hich rnay
result.
I.

. authorize Dr. Clolettc Zygmont.D.C. to perlorm

Dry Needling during my care.

You have the right to n'ithdraw consent for this proceclure at any time beforc it is
performed.

Patient or Guardian Signature

Patient Name(printed)

Date

Relationship to patient(i1' other than patient)

Informed Consent for Treatment
Your chiropractor specializcs in the care of soft tissuc iniurics
utili;,ring Active Release l echniclues (AR'I) and Sound Assisted
Soft I'issue Mobilization (SASTM). 'fhe flrst thing shc n.ill clo is determine
il,1,our problem
need to see anothcr prol-essional your doctor

will nolily you

is muscular by nature. Should you

as soon as possiblc. some conditions ma,r require 2 to 3 rveeks
to

determine il'ART or sAsTM rvill be ctl'ective fbr 1'our condition depcnding on horv chronic
lour concliri6p is.

Your sessions mav be uncotl]lbrtable. L:verl, individual's tissue tolerance
is riifl'erent. tt is 1,'our rcsp.nsibilitl,,to communicatc
rvith the doctor during and allcr carc to give hcr f'ccdback so that shi:
can makc modifications if necessarl,. In the elent that
1,our
skin bruiscs after a session. communicate this b the provider so that shc knorvs
to apply less fbrce in fulure treatments. Shc rvill
also infbrm you if icing the area rvill help.

It is your responsibility to parlicipale in vour care by doing the stretches and exercises that
)ou
responsibility to tell vour provider rihcther or not
),ou l'ecl like thc care is helping

*,ill

1,ou.

be taught. It is nlso

'our

I hcrebl'authorizc and release thc doctor and anf indiviclual hei she mal,designate
as her assistant to administer treatmenl"
phy'sical examination. x-rav studies. chiropractic carc or an)
clinical scrvices that she clecms necessaq, in my case. I uncjerstancl
that, as r'vith an1' hcalth care procedure. complications are possible lollorving
chiropractic manipulation and/or manual thcrapy
techniques The risks ofcornplications due to chiropraclic trcatments have
becn labelecl as "rarc" and the probability ofadversc
reaction due to ancillarl,procedures is also considerecl "rare...
I herebl'acknorvlcdge that ill do not kecp appointments as recommcndecl
to me by,rn-., lrealing doctor, shc has complete right to
tcrminate rcsponsibility lbr nlv carc and relinquish an1'disabilitl,grantcd mc rvithin
a reasgnable pcriocl ol-time. I understancl that
lailure to co.rplete rnv recommendecl treat,rcnt plan may.icoparclize my carc.

Patient or Guardian Signature:

Relationship to patient(if other than patient)

Date:

Patient name (printed)

Late Cancellation/ Reschedule and Missed Aprrointment policy
Becausc we schedule a limited number ol-appointments cach w.eek. \\/e need
to be ablc to depend on lhese appointntents to
suoccssfullr" operatc our practice. 'l herefitre. ri'c have established thc lblloiving
otlice policl,fbr missed appointments in order
improve our care lbr 1,ou and our other patients.

t.

A 2'l hour notice must be given for all cancelled/rescheduled appointments so that
ollrers mal be scheduled in your place. Il'
vou are unable 1o reach us plcase lcave a message or e-mail to notiti' us of vour cancellation/ reschcduling.
Arriving more than
l0 minutes late without informing us' or not showing up for/ missing an appointment will be consicleretl
a missed
appointment. IfYou are running Iate and rvc have an opening. ivc rvill clo our bcst to see you.

THE FEE FOR A LATE CANCELLATION/ RESCIIEDULING O}- AN APPOINTMENT,
OR MISSED
APPOINTMENT IS $50, AND WILL BE CHARGED TO YOUR AUTHORIZED CARD
ON FILE I.OR PAYMENT.

1'his charge cannot be flled ri,ith 1,'our insurance provicler.

I hereby acknowledge that I have received and reviewed the above policy and
asked any questions I have prior to

signing.

Patient or Guardian Signature:

Relationship to patient(if other than patient)

Date:

Patiemt name (printed)

